ESBOCES

ESBOCES Remote Teaching Resources

- Google
- Microsoft
- Apple
- Flipgrid
- ELs Resources
- Pear Deck
- Nearpod

Weekly Offerings:  Virtual Workshops

- Q & A Sessions
- Product specific sessions

WSBOCES

Online Tool Kit

- SEL
- LOTE
- Virtual Field trips
- Physical Education
- Health Education

Nassau BOCES

Live Learning Sessions

Model School Resources

- Video Hub
- K-2
- 3-5
- MS/HS
- Bonus Resources
ESBOCES District Resources

ESBOCES: These include Professional development, Model Schools and Arts-In-Ed Virtual Spotlight***

Great Article about Distant Learning: Edutopia-What teachers in China have learned in the past-month

Google Support: Google Teach From Home

Google Meet/Hangout: Google Meet/Hangout

i-Ready: For Educators:

- Check out the Guidance for Diagnostic Users New to Online Instruction page for lots of great resources, even if you have used i-Ready Online Instruction before.
- Digital Learning Extension Video: Best Practices for i-Ready Online Instruction
- www.i-ready.com/athome - Our new At Home website, please check back often for updates! Includes printable activity packs and guidance for educators and families
- For live webinars listed below to introduce tips and tools for using i-Ready Online Instruction, Visit our Virtual Professional Development page to choose a session and register for a specific day and time.

ALEKS: ALEKS Website

- ALEKS Support: ALEKS Support

Castle Learning: Castle Learning Tutorials

Discovery Ed: Discovery Education

Newsele: Newsela Website

- Newsela Remote Teaching Tool Kit
- Create a Teacher Account
- Create a Caregiver Account

AP: AP You Tube Channel Free AP Review Classes

Virtual Workshop Page